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REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

2010 FIFA WORLD CUP
SOUTH AFRICA SPECIAL

MEASURES BILL

.....-------------------..---
(As introduced in the Jimional Assembly as a section 75 Bill; explmzatory summary of Bill
published ill Government Gazette No. 28j83 of 10 March 2006) (The English text is the

official text of the Bill)
.....---...------------...------

(MINISTER OF SPORT AND RECREATION)

[BI3-2006 (Reintroduced)]
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BILL

~!'ogin effectto tbe Organising AssociationAgreement between FIFA and SAFA
~mdto the guarantees issued by the Government to FIFA for the hosting and
siaging of the 2010 FIFA World Cup South Africa; and to provide for matters
(,0I111N:tedtherewith..

PREAl\fBLE

"'HEREAS the Federation Intemationale de Football Association (FIFA) is the
world governing body for the sport of football and is responsible for promoting
football around the world through education and development programmes and
throughpromotingand supervisinginternationalmatches;

AND WHEREAS FIFA invitedthe AfricanMemberAssociationsaffiliatedto FIFA
to bid for the right to serve as host for the final competitionof the 2010 FIFA World
Cup and provided interested national associations with a List of Requiremenu
regardingthe staging and hosting of the fi11alcompetitionof the 2010 FIFA World
Cup;

AND WHEREAS the SouthAfricanFootballAssociation(SAFA) confmned its bid.
for the right to serve as host of the final competitionof the 2010 FIFA WorldCup by
submittingthe bid documentationto FIFA;

AND WHEREAS the Governmentof the Republic of South Aftica confIrmedits
supportfor SAFA's bid to host the 2010 FIFA WorldCup by isswng a Declarationin
tenns of which it undertook to issue all guarantees requested in the List of
Requirementsto ensure the success of the 2010 FIFA Wodd Cup and to take all
measuresnecessary in order to comply with such guaranteesand shall perform its
obligationswithdue co~operation;

AND WHEREAS FIFA has appointedSAFA as host of the 2010 FIFA World Cup
SouthAfricain accordancewith the OrganisingAssociationAgreement;

AND\VHEREAS it is'necessaryto enact legislationto give effect to the Declaration
and the guaranteesrefelTedto above,

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Parliament of the Republic of South
Africa,as foUows:-

Definitions

1. In this Act, unlessthe contextindicatesotherwise-
".2010 FIFA World Cup South Africa" means the FIFA World Cup football
tournament to be staged in and hosted by the Republic in 2010 in terms of the
OrganisingAssociationAgreement,and includesthe 2009 FIFA ConfederationsCup
to be stagedin the Republicin 2009;
"accJ'cditatioo.card" meansany card issuedinterms of section5(3);
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"d csignated area" meaTJSan area designatedin terms of section5(1);
"FlFA" meansthe FederationIntemationalede FootbaJlAssociation;
"!inn! competition" meansthe final tournamentof the 2010 FIFA World Cup South
Africawhichshanbe contestedin the year 2010in the Republicby 32 team.sand
whichshaHbe deemedto last for the periodstipulatedby the Ministerby notice in the
Gatette;
Jmmi2ration Act" meansthe ImmigrationAct. 2002(ActNo. 13of 2002);
"LOt" means the 2010 FIFA World Cup OrganisingCommitteeSouth Africa (an
associationincorporatedundersection21 ofthe CompaniesAct, 1973(ActNo.61of
J973»);
IIt\1fttch"means a football match in its entirety (includingovertimeand penaltykick
phases) played as part of the 2010 FIFA World Cup South Arnca, and incJudesany
training session or exhibitionby a participatingteam or delayedor deferredmatches'
and replays;
"Minister" means the Mjnisterresponsiblefor sport and recreationat national level
in the Republic;
"Organising Association Agreement" means [he Organising Association
Agreement,includingits annexes,enteredinto betweenfIFA and SAFA;
"peace officer" means a peace officer as defined in section 1 of the Criminal
ProcedureAct, 1977 (Act No. 51 of 1977), Bndincludes a member of a municipal
police service as defInedin section 1 of the South Amean Police ServiceAct, 1995
(ActNo. 68 of 1995);
"prescribed" meansprescribedbyregulation;
"regulation" meansanyregulationmadein terms of section9;
"SAFA" meansthe SouthAfricanFootballAssociationor its successors.in-title;
"stadium" meansa stadiumcontemplatedin section2;
"team" meansthe 23 footballplayersand the 27 personsaccompanyingsuchfootball
players representing a national association affiliated with fIF A, which national
associationhas qualifiedto participatein the 2010FIFA Wodd Cup SouthAfrica;
"traffic-free zone" meansap\lblicroad or area contemplatedin section7(1)(b);
"venue" meansany area or place contemplatedin section2.

Declaration as stadium or veTJue

2. (I) 111eMinistermust bynotice in the GazettedecJarea stadiumor
venueas a stadiumor venuerecognisedfor the pl1lposesofthis Act uponwritten
confirmationby the LOCthat such-
(a) stadium has been identifiedand selected to host one or more matchesunder

the auspicesof the 2010FIFAWorldCup SouthAfrica;and
(b) venuehas beenidentifiedandselected.

(2) FOl"the purposesof subsection(1), "venue"meansany areaor pJace,other
tbana stadium,which-
(a) is demarcatedby an enclosedor semi-enclosedtemporaryor permanent

buildingstructurewhereoneor morematchesare to be hostedtmderthe
auspicesof the 2010 FlFA WorId Cup SouthAfrica;and

(b) may consist,amongstother things,of seatingfor spectators,attendeesor an
audience,a field of play,a permanentor temporarypodiumand any other
recreationalarea requiredforhostingthe 2010FIFA WorIdCup SouthAfrica.

.- -- .-. - ..-..
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Nntion~lIanthems and flags

3. ill [In accordance 'Withthe Government guarantee issued by
the Ministel:"of Foreign Affairs on 14July 2003,00] No personmay prevent-
(t7) the playing of the national anthem of any countty represented by a team

dnring any match or other official event of the 2010 FIFA World Cup South
Africa;and

(/.1) the flyingof the nationalflag of any COW1tryrepresentedby a team duringany
matchor.otherofficialeventof the 2010FIFAWorldCup SotIthAfrica.

ill AnYpersonwho contravenesor fans to complYwith subsection
1 is 'I of an offenceand .able on convictio to a ne or to im risonmentfor a

periodnot exceedin2one vear or to both a fine and s\\chimprisonment.

Visas. visitor's permits. (and) work permits aDdbusiD~sspermits

4. (1) Subject to [sections 29 and 30 of] tbe Immigration Act, [2002
(Act No. 13 o(2002),] the-

(a) Minister of Home Affairs [must issue) may 2fant a visa in terms of section
10A(3)(a)of [that) the ImmilmltionAct to a personfrom a countrythat is not
exempt from complying with visa requirements to attend the 2010 FIFA
World Cup South AUicn (as a spectator) for the reauested period if that
person lodges an applicationfor a visa with the MiIDsterof Home Affairs at
"least14days befote departingfor the Republic;and

(b) Director-Generalof HomeAffairs [must) may issuea visitor's permitin terms
of section 11(1)of (that] tbe ImmigrationAct to a person from a countrythat
is exempt nom complying with visa requirements upon entry into the
Republic in order to attend the 2010 FIFA World Cup South Africa [as a
spectator] for the oeriod which that person is e~empt from complYingwith
visareQuirements.

(2) fs!l Any person (contemplated in subsection (1), who
wishes]. includin2 tearn members. intending to conduct work in the Republic in
connectionwith and for the durationof the 2010FIFA WorId Cup SouthAfricamust~
, su ort of a ication for an aut orisatio in terms of section 1 2 of the'
Immigration Act, submit a letter to the Minister of Home Affairs from FIFA
approvingthe work to be conducted [in order to qualify for an 811thorisationin
terms of section 11(2)of tbe Immig.'ntion Act, 2002 (Act No. 1.3of2002)].

M A person cODtemDlatedin paraszrcwh(a) intendim~to
co duct wor for a e 'od exceedin the eriodfor whichhe or she en"o seem ion
from having to comply with visa.requirements.must be in possessionof a valid visa
for the intendedperiodandpurooseDriorto proceedin~to the Ret>ublic;Providedthat
the periodof the intendedvisitmay not exceedsix months.

(3) Subsection (2) does not apply to a team.)
[(4»)illThe Ministerof Home Affairsmay altow dignitariesidentified

as suchby FIFA to be admittedto an.dsojournin the Republic f()rthe durationof the
2010 FIFA WorJdCup SouthAfiicain terms of section 31(2)(0)of the Immigration
Act[, 2002 (Act No. 13 of 2002),) if a list containingthe personal paniculars of ti1e
dignitariespreparedby FIFA is received by the Minister of Home Affairs at least 30
daysbefore the dignitariesintendto depart forthe Republic.

~ ml If any Derson intends to conduct work. or establish or
investin a business.in the Republicfor a period exceedin~six months in connection

- '-." - -.
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(ii)
!Jill

DesignAtedareas

5. (1) (a) The LOC, after consultation with the National
Commissionerof the South African Police Service and all other stakeholders,may
designateany area in a site as a designatedarea that may only be enteredby a person'
in possessionof an accreditationcard.

(b) Forthe purposesof paragraph(a), "site"meansany-
(i) stadiumor venue;
(ii) public viewingplace identifiedby the LOC;
(Hi) other place or facilityrelated to the 2010 FIFA World Cup South Africa that

the LOCmay determineto be a place or facilitywhichmayonly be enteredby
a personin possessionof an accreditationcard;and

(iv) zone surrounding or adjacent to a stadium, venue, place or facility that th.e
LaC identifiesas an exclusionzone in whichprescribedcommercialactivities
by anyperson other thanpersonsidentifiedby the LaC areprohibited.

(2) The LOC must ensure .that every entry point of a designated
area is clearly identifiedand must indicate0\1a noticeat such entry point that access
to that area is limitedto personsspecificallyaccreditedto enterthat area.

(3) The LOC, after consultationwitlr the National Conunissioner
of the SOttthMrican Police Serviceand all otherstakeholders,may issueaccreditation
cardsto personswho, in accordancewith the OrganisingAssociationAgreement,are
entitledto entera specificdesjgnatedarea.

Accesscontrol measures

6. (1) No person may enter a desjgnatedarea unless he or she is in
possessionof an accreditationcardallowinghim or her to enterand be in that area.

(2) A peaceofficermay-
(Q) request any person who wishes to enter or is found in a designatedarea to

produce an accreditationcard authorisingsuch person to enter and be in that
area;

. - . + -._- ... . +--
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(b) r~fuse 8. person pen:nissionto enter a designated area unless such person
produces-an accreditationcard 3uthorisinghim or her to enter and be in that
"rea; and

(c) removeaoy person from a designatedarea if such person is foundin that area
and, upon the request of the peace officer, refuses or fails to produce an'
accreditationcard 311tborisinghim or her to enterand bein that area.

(3) A peace officet may use such force as may be reasonab1y
necessaryin and proportionalto the circumstancesin order to exerciseany power in
termsof subsection(2).

(4) Anypersonwho-
(cz) contravenesor fails to complywhh this section;or
(b) obstructs or hinders any peace"officer in the exercise of his or her powers

underthis section,
is guilty of an offence and liable on convictionto a fme or to imprisonmentfor a
periodnot exceedingsixmonthsor to both a frn.eand such imprisonment.

Traffic-free tones

7. (1) (a) No person may drive a vehicle into or in a traffic-free
zone or park such vehicle in that zone unless a prescribed notice authorisingthe
presence of the vehicle in that zone is displayed on the vehicle in the prescribed
manner.

(b) For the pmposes of paragraph (a), a traffic-treezone is
any publicroad-orareathat is-
(i) identifiedby the NationalCommissionerof the South African Police Service

as a traffic-treezone;arid
(ii) clearlymarkedin the prescribedmanneras a traffic-freezone.

(2) A peace officer must refuse a person permission to drive a
vehicle into a traffic-free zone unless a notice contemplatedin subsection (l)(a) is
displayedon such vehicle.

(3) A peaceofficerwhofinds a vehicleparked or beingdrivenin a
traffic-nee zonewithoutdisplayinga noticecontemplatedin subsection(l)(a) must-
(a) directthe personwhois drivingthe vehicleto leave that zone immediately;
(b) if the owner or person whoparked the vehjcle is readily available,order such

owneror personto removethe vehiclefromthat zone; or
(c) if the owner or personwho parkedthe vehicle is not readily available,remove

thevehiclefromthatzoneand"impoundthe vehicle.
(4) For the ptuposes of sub~ection(3)(c), regulation 305(6)of the

NationalRoadTrafficRegulations.2000,applieswith the necessarychanges.
(5) Anypersonwbo-

(a) contravenesor fails to complywiththis section;or
(b) obstructs or hinders any peace officer in the exercise of his or her powers

underthis section,
is guilty of an offence and liable on convictionto a fine or to imprisonmentfor a"
periodnot exceedingsix monthsor to botha fine and such imprisonment.

Search aod seizure

8. (1) A peace officer may search any person intending to enter a
designatedarea or found inside such area and may search any vehicle or containerin
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t~,p t'I",~~p.~~ionor under the control at suc11person or i:lIIYVI;;IU~I" v".,.~ _.. ~ ~.
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(2) A peace officerwho may lawfu1Jysearch 8.person, vehICleor
container referred to in subsection (1) may use such force as may be reasonably
necessaryin and proportionalto all the circumstancesto overcomeany resistanceto
theo~rch or seizure,includingbreakingopenthe vehicleor container.

9. (1) The Minister may, subject to subsection(2), make regulations
i'Jec~ arp~'Vi1ll2r.N"A~.i~idpDW.."grojnistrativeor procedural matter that it is

(2) The Ministerof Safetyand Securitymay make-regUlations
I;egardin~-
(a) any maueJ' WW\..IJ ahA)' VAAU~''''' "'... .I:'.-"'-'~"-'" , _c~~ ;",... '7 nr~'

(b) pOwers of peace officers in respeCt of SeclU'ityarrangements at any site
and search tor ana 5eJ~'tft\Jting~tdw-~u«"J'5..in~'it:lec.t.C)faccesscontrol
giveeffectto the OrganisingAssociationAgreement;and

(c) any ancillary or incidental admirristrativeor procedural matter that it is
necessary to prescribe for the proper implementationor administrationof

(3) Any regulatton maoe WIUt:l :!uv;:)~uv... \--, "".-J ---__
contraventionthereof or failureto complytherewithto be an offenceand that a person
convictedof such an offence may be sentenced to a fine or to imprisonmentfor a
tt'W w .. - .. _ 'L 'L."'"~"""Q"M""'",co",,1, .; ric:: t.

(£ BeforetheMinistermaIcesanyreJhif'~"SUD:S~i.aVU \ 1 ,
and before t e inister of Safe and Securit makes an re Janon u.oder b ectiOD
the GaZetteto eThei',v i" 6 ce"~tm tis ~Q.~..Qi.te TOosed re dation in'
writing.withina periodstatedinthenotice.of notlessthan30 daysfj:QD1..1b.edateof
pJ:lblicationoftQe notice.
"1.~_~.;.,.,.. 1<'\ r.&.1... J..Jf,n,c:t","I"ITMinister of Safety and Security alters the

1O. This Act is called the 2010 FIFA Wodd Cup South Aftica ~pecla.\
M "~"1ITe~ Act. 2006.
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